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Nitrogenmineralizationand denitrification
Lake Michigansediments'
WayneS. Gardner,ThomasF. Nalepa,and JohnM. Malczyk

National Oceanic and AtmosphericAdministration,Great Lakes EnvironmentalResearch Laboratory,
2205 CommonwealthBlvd., Ann Arbor,Michigan 48105
Abstract
Organicnitrogenmineralizationmechanisms,fluxes,and fatesin Lake Michigansedimentswere
examinedbymeasuringaccumulationratesofinorganicnitrogenin laboratorymicrocosms.Neither
ammonium nor nitrateincreased substantiallyin flow-cellor slurrymicrocosmsof offshore,silty
sediments.In experimentswithgastightchamberscontaining"intact" offshore,
siltysedimentcores
(sampled at 45- and 100-m waterdepths),the totalfluxesof nitrogen(NH4+, N03-, and N2) across
the sediment-waterinterfacerangedfrom 14 to 51 jig-atomsN m-2 h-'. Nitrogengas accounted
for93-98% of the total inorganicnitrogenfluxfromthe sedimentto the water.Inputsof inorganic
nitrogenvia mineralizationprocesses (mediated by microbial decomposition and invertebrate
and denitriexcretion)appeared to be the major factorscontrollingthe rates of both nitrification
ficationin these sediments.The overlyingwaterdid not serve as a significant
net source of nitrate
is a dominant
drivingthe denitrification
reaction.These resultsthus indicate that denitrification
sinkformineralizednitrogenin thesesiltyLake Michigansedimentsand thatthisprocessis closely
coupled withthe initial mineralizationof organicnitrogenin the sediments.

Although primaryproduction provides eralized from organic material in lake
the biochemical energythat drives upper sedimentsor thehypolimnionrepresentimtrophic level food-web dynamics in large portantsourcesof nutrientsto Great Lakes
lakes and marine systems,the relativeim- phytoplanktonon an annual basis (Eadie et
portanceofvarious nutrientcyclingand en- al. 1984).
Mechanisms of nutrienttransformation
ergy flow processes in aquatic systemsis
incompletelyknown.For example,nutrient and eventualrelease fromGreat Lakes sedregenerationvia the mineralizationof or- imentsare complex, in part because of the
ganic matteris an importantprocess sup- heterogeneouscomposition of the constitand
plyinginorganicnutrientsto phytoplankton uentbiota. Althoughbothinvertebrates
in theGreatLakes (Scavia 1979), butdetails bacteria are involved in sediment-nutrient
offood-webenergy-lossand nutrient-trans- interactions,nutrient mineralization (i.e.
formationmechanismsin the lakes are not conversion of organic nutrientsinto inorclear.The mineralizationprocess,mediated ganic forms)is traditionallythoughtto be
mainly by microbes and larger hetero- due primarily to activities of bacteria
trophs,occursbothin waterand sediments, (Wetzel 1975; Aller 1982). Yet, the metawhere settlingorganic material accumu- bolic activitiesofbenthicinvertebratesmay
lates. Nutrientrecyclingwithinthe photic also be importantto mineralization(e.g.
nutrient- Gallepp et al. 1978; Gallepp 1979; Gardner
zone is importantas a short-term
supplymechanismforphytoplankton(Har- et al. 1981; Hawkins and Keizer 1982). The
rison 1978; Lehman 1980), but the longer quantitativeimportanceof benthicanimal
termdegradationoforganicmaterialsin the excretion,relativeto totalmineralizationin
hypolimnionand sedimentsis also poten- the sediments,has not been establishedin
tially important,particularlyin temperate the Great Lakes. To understandhow the
lakes. It is a primaryprocesscontrollingthe various components of the benthic comtotalsupplyofavailable nutrientsdelivered munityaffectnutrientand biochemical ento the epilimnionduringperiods of destrat- ergycyclingprocesses in the Great Lakes,
ificationwhen the lakes are mixed. Regen- theirrespectivenutrientmineralizationrates
erationand fluxof inorganicnutrientsmin- shouldbe quantifiedand thefateofthemineralizationproductsdetermined.In thispaper, we quantifyrates of nitrogenmineral'GLERL Contribution529.
ization and flux in silty Lake Michigan
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Fig. 1. Locations of samplingsites in southernLake Michigan. Sites 1 and 2 have respectivewaterdepths
of 45 and 100 m; both have fine,siltysediments.

sediments, evaluate the contribution of
benthicinvertebrateexcretionto this process, and examine the fate of the mineralized nitrogen.
We thankJ.Jonesand staffofthePhoenix
Memorial Laboratory,Universityof Michigan,forsedimentsterilization;M. Klug, S.
Seitzinger,and G. Walker for suggestions
on denitrification;
W. Burns,J.Grimes,and
D. Morse forhelp in sample collection; P.
Landrum for sedimentsfor the slurryexperiments;J. Chandlerand E. Cichocki for
technicalassistance;and B. Eadie, M. Quigley,D. Scavia, and S. Seitzingerforsuggestions on the manuscript.

Haven, Michigan(Fig. 1). The waterdepths
at sites 1 and 2 are 45 and 100 m. Both sites
have siltysediments.The amphipod, Pontoporeia hoyi, and the oligochaete, Stylodrilus heringianus,are the dominant benthic invertebrates at both sites. Their
respectiveabundancesare 10,400 and 2,400
m-2 at site 1 and 4,000 and 1,000 m-2 at
site 2 (NOAA Data Rep. GLERL-28, Ann
Arbor; Nalepa unpubl. data).

Nitrogenion and gas analysis-Ammo-

nium and nitrate(plus nitrite)concentrations in watersamples were measuredwith
discreteinjectiontechniques(Gardner1978;
Gardnerand Malczyk 1983) afterparticles
were removed by filtration(Gardner and
Methods
Vanderploeg 1982) or microcapillaryhigh(Gardner et al. 1980).
Sampling sites-Sediments withanimals speed centrifugation
werecollectedon 23 April,23 May, 20 June, Nitrogengas was analyzed on a Shimadzu
8 August,and 21 October 1985 fromtwo gas chromatograph (model GC-8A)
sitesin southernLake Michigannear Grand equipped with dual Molecular Sieve (5A)
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columns, a thermalconductivitydetector,
and a gas samplingvalve (ca. 0.5-ml samplingloop). Furtherdetails on gas sampling
and analysis are given below with the demeasurements.
scriptionof denitrification

thesedimentsbutremoveexcesswater.Each
experimentwas conductedin pairswithone
cell receivingone P. hoyi,taken fromthe
unscreenedsedimentsample, and the other
containing only the screened sediments.
culturewaterwas
Ammoniumexcretionmeasurements- Temperature-equilibrated
Excretionratesof individual benthicinver- pumped throughthe cell at a flow rate of
tebratesweremeasuredas accumulationsof about 0.1 ml min-I withhighperformance
ammonium in 2 ml of low-nutrientculture liquid chromatographicpumps. The actual
water(NOPN medium;Lehman 1980) con- flowrate of water coming out of the flow
tainingindividual animals over incubation cells was measuredby collectingtheeffluent
intervalsof2 h bypreviouslydescribedpro- fromthe cells over the measured interval
and Gardner 1984).
cedures (Paffenhofer
betweenobservations.The cellswereflushed
Flow-cell and slurry experiments-Ac- with culturewaterforabout 17 h to purge
cumulationof dissolved nutrientsin waters dissolved nutrientspresentin the original
ofsite 1 sedimentswereexaminedbothwith pore water.Watersamples weretakenfrom
flow-celland slurrytechniques to provide the flow-celloutlets and analyzed for aminitial insightsabout nutrientconversions monium and nitrateat about 17 and 22 h
in the sediments. However, these ap- afterflowincubationswere begun.
proaches did not eliminatepossible effects Slurry experiments, with time-course
(e.g. oxygenpenetration)caused by disturb- measurementsofdissolved ammoniumand
ingtheintactsedimentsor allow assessment nitrateconcentrationsin watersurrounding
of denitrificationrates. Subsequently,de- untreatedand sterilizedsediments(site 1),
nitrificationand nutrientflux were mea- provided additional informationabout the
sured directlyon "intact" cores with gas- mineralizationor conversion reactions to
be expected in siltysediments.Part of the
tightchambers(Seitzingeret al. 1980).
Flow cellswereconstructedfromgastight, sedimentswas presterilizedbeforeanimals
5-mlglass syringesequipped withoutletfrits were added to preventmicrobial transforand inlet tubes (a large-scaleadaptation of mations of excretednitrogenand thereby
the flowcell of Gardner and Scavia 1981) allow quantificationof ammonium excreand placed in an adjustable holder con- tion ratesin thepresenceof sediments.The
structedto keep the plunger in position. design of this experimentconsistedof four
Sediments with and withoutP. hoyi were different
experimentaltreatments,i.e. steradded to the flow cells, and low-nutrient ilized and nonsterilizedsedimentswithand
culturewater was pumped slowly (ca. 0.1 withoutP. hoyi (4-6 replicates per treatml min-') throughthe cells. Flow ratesand ment). In addition, P. hoyi excretionrates
changesin ammonium and nitrateconcen- weremeasuredseparately.Upper sediments
trationsin theinputvs. outputculturewater thathad been storedfora fewweeks in an
weremeasuredto estimateratesof nitrogen aquarium at 4?C were screenedinto a tray,
to a 250-ml beaker,and stored
mineralizationin the sediments.
transferred
Sedimentsforflow-cellexperimentswere overnightat 4?C to settle. Five-milliliter
collected by box corerat site 1 in October sedimentcores weretakenfromthisbeaker
to individual clean scintil1983. The upper 1-2 cm of sedimentswere and transferred
removedfromeach of fivesequentialcores lationvials containing5 ml ofculturewater.
and divided into two fractions.Inverte- Some vials weresterilizedby gamma radiabrates were sieved from one fractionand tion (60Co) at the Phoenix Memorial Labcounted.The screenedsedimentsfromthis oratory.Except forthe period of sterilizafractionand the remainingunscreenedsed- tion, all vials were stored at 4?C until
imentswere storedat 11 C in largecovered experimentsbegan. Two P. hoyi per vial
beakers until the experimentswere con- were added to halfof the vials forboth the
ducted (within4 d). A 3-ml subcoreof wet, sterilizedand nonsterilizedtreatments.
Ammonium and nitrate concentrations
screenedsedimentswas placed in each flow
cell and theplungerwas adjusted to enclose were measured 0, 22, and 48 h afterincu-
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bations began. Before each measurement,
the vials were gentlyinvertedseveral times
to remixtheporewaterwithoverlyingwater.

Seasonalstudies-Sediment
sampleswere

collectedwitha box corerand subsampled
withplastic cylindricalcorers(67-mm i.d.)
for nitrogenflux and denitrificationmeasurements.The cores (three per site) with
overlyingwaterwereheldin thecoringtubes
byrubberstoppersand transported
in cooled
ice-chestsback to the laboratory.Additional sedimentswithconstituentanimals were
collected fromthe same box cores foranimal excretionmeasurements.Macroinvertebrateswereheld in theirnative sediments
at about 4?C until animals were removed
forexcretionincubations(within5 d of collection). Ammonium excretionrates were
measured for P. hoyi collected fromboth
sites and forS. heringianusfromsite 1.
Denitrificationrates were quantifieddirectlyby measuringthe concentrationsof
N2 gas that accumulated in gastightincubation chambers (after Seitzinger et al.
1980). This directmeasurementof N2 was
chosen over nitrogenion-additionmethods
to allow estimationof "actual" ratherthan
"potential" denitrification
rates (e.g. Kaspar 1985) and over the acetyleneinhibition
reactions
techniqueso thatthe nitrification
would not be inhibitedby acetylene (Anderson et al. 1984). Each chamber was
equipped witha single,verticalstopcockto
allow purgingofthemicrocosmwithHe: 02
and withdrawalof gas and water samples
for analysis. A suspended magnetic bar
stirredthe water in each chamber during
incubations to enhance gas diffusionand
equilibrationwith the overlyinggas layer
(Fig. 2).
Aftereach set of samples was broughtto
the laboratory,the lower parts of the collected cores were extrudedby gravityand
discarded. The upper 5-6 cm of sediments
withoverlyinglake waterwereplaced in the
lower section of a correspondinggastight
glass chamber(75-mm i.d.), and the upper
chamber section was attached and sealed
via a greased0-ring(Seitzingeret al. 1980).
Each of the six cores (three per site) was
placed in a separatechamberand the lakewatervolume was adjusted to give a water
volume of about 180 ml. This procedure

He+02

Lake Water
Or-

AN
4ANH4 &NO-3

Biomass

Intact
Sediment
Core
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of gastightincubation
vesselsfordirectmeasurementofdenitrification
(modifiedfromdesign of Seitzingeret al. 1980).

lefta volume of about 230 ml forthe overlyinggas phase. (Exact volumes were determinedforeach chamber.)The chambers
were sealed and placed in an ice bath; the
waterand gas phases were then purgedfor
about 1 h with He: 02 (80: 20) to remove
atmosphericN2. Purginggas was added to
thechambervia a cannula insertedthrough
the vertical stopcock. The chambers were
keptin theice bath duringpurgingto maintain temperaturesnear the in situ temperatureof4?-6?C.Afterpurging,thechambers
were placed in an incubatorequipped with
an overheadmagneticstirring
apparatusdesigned to continuouslydrive each of the
magnetic stirrersin the respective chambers. All six stirrerswere rotatedat a speed
of 60 rpmby a motor-driven,0-ring drivebelt system.
ChamberswerepurgedwithHe: 02 every
1-3 d forabout 14 d to allow the nitrogen
fromthe sedimentsto be replaced
diffusing
withhelium. Then, nitrogenfluxwas measured by gas chromatographyover incubation periods of 3-7 d to provide timecoursemeasurements
(Seitzingeretal. 1980).
At each samplingdate,watersamples (3 ml)
were removed throughthe stopcock opening via a syringeequipped witha long can-
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N cell-'h-') fromsite1 sediments
Table 1. Netfluxesofammoniumandnitrate
(ng-atoms
(3-mlvolume)
as measuredwitha flow-cell
apparatusat 17 and 22 h afterflowofculturewaterbegan.For eachexperiment,
3 mlofsievedsediments
wasruninparallelwitha similarflowcellwitha singlePontoporeia
a flowcellcontaining
hoyiadded.Excretion
ratesweremeasuredon singleanimalsfromthesamesitebyincubating
themin 2 mlof
I 1C. Numberofreplication
four.
culturewaterover2-hintervals.
Incubation
temperature,
experiments,
Rate of nitrogenrelease
Sieved sediments+ P. hoyi

Sieved sedimentsalone

Timeafter
flow(h)

NH4+
Mean

NH4+

NO3SE

Mean

SE

Mean

NO3SE

17
0.1
-0.6
0.3
4.0
0.6
-0.1
22
1.0
-0.7
0.4
3.3
0.8
0.4
Mean excretion
rateforP. hoyi 6.3 (SE = 1.2) nmolNH4+ (mgAFDW)-' h= 4.6 nmolNH4+animal-'h-'

nula, filtered(Gardner and Vanderploeg
1982), and analyzedforammoniumand nitrate (plus nitrite).During sampling, the
open end oftheverticalstopcockofthegastightchamberwas continuouslypurgedwith
to prevent contamination by atHe:02
mosphericnitrogen.Volume changesin the
water and gas phases, as a resultof water
sample removal,wereconsideredin theflux
calculations.To sample the headspace gas,
a verticalinlet cannula fromthe gas-sampling valve was placed in the open end of
the verticalstopcock.The sample loop was
purgedseveral times with He: 02 by a 10ml syringeattachedto theoutletofthesample loop. Afterthe sample loop was thoroughlyrinsedwithHe: 02, thestopcockwas
opened and the chamberraised around the
inletcannula fordirectsamplingof the gas
in the chamber.About 5 ml of sample was
pulled throughthe loop with the sampling
syringe,and the chamberwas thenlowered
and the stopcock immediatelyclosed. The
collectedgas sample was injected immediatelyforanalysis.When samplingwas completed,each chamberwas again purgedwith
He:02 in preparation for the next measurement.
Incubations and time-course measurementsof denitrification
and of ammonium
and nitratefluxeswere continuedover periods of 4-8 weeks. At the end of each incubation,the cores were removed fromthe
chambersand constituentanimals were removed, counted,dried (at 60?C forat least
48 h), combusted (at 500?C for 1 h), and
reweighedforAFDW determinations.

Mean

SE

5.4
3.8

1.1
1.1

Resultsand discussion
Flow-cell and slurry experiments

Changes in ammonium levels were small,
erratic,and sometimesnot detectablein the
flow-cellexperiments(Table 1). Nitrateaccumulation was measurable, but rates for
sedimentscontaininganimals were not sigfromthose withoutannificantlydifferent
imals. This findingindicates that either
excretionrateswerevery
macroinvertebrate
low and quantitativelyunimportantor that
part of the mineralized nitrogenwas convertedto a formotherthan ammonium or
nitrate(e.g. to nitrogengas via microbial
denitrification). The former possibility
seemed unlikely, because excretion rate
measurements(Table 1) indicated that the
animals were releasingammonium at rates
elevatenitrogenion
thatshould significantly
concentrationsin incubationcells containing animals relative to those withoutanimals.
However, to considerthe possibilitythat
animals may release ammonium slower in
the sediment substratesthan in sedimentfreewater,we compared nutrientaccumulation in previouslysterilizedsedimentsto
that in nonsterilized sediments with the
slurrytechnique (Fig. 3). The gamma irradiation treatmentreleased large quantities
of ammonium fromthe sedimentsinto solution, but subsequent changes in ammonium concentrationwere still measured to
estimateammoniumfluxin thevials. In the
treatmentwithoutanimals, some of thisreleased ammonium was lost fromsolution,
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Fig. 3. Changes in ammonium and nitrateconcentrationswith time forfourtreatmentsof Lake Michigan
sedimentsfromsite 1. a. SterilizedsedimentswithtwoPontoporeiahoyiper vial. b. Sterilizedsedimentswithout
invertebrates.
c. UnsterilizedsedimentswithtwoP. hoyipervial. d. Unsterilizedsedimentswithoutinvertebrates.
Range bars = SE.

probablydue to sorption,duringthe 50-h
intervalof the experiment(Fig. 3). However,in sterilizedsedimentscontaininganimals, ammonium accumulated duringthe
experiment.If physical removal processes
such as sorption are similar in vials with
and withoutanimals, animal release rates
can be estimatedfromthe increase in ammonium concentrationper unit time plus
the sorptionloss observed in vials without
animals. The mean invertebratereleaserate
calculated in this way [2.3 nmol NH4+ (mg
AFDW)-1 h-1] was similarto the excretion
rates of similaranimals incubated without
sediments[3.4 nmol NH4+ (mg AFDW)-1
h-1;SD = 1.2, N= 13]. As in previousstudies of phosphorus release by macroinvertebrates(Nalepa et al. 1983), it implies that
the excretionrates of the animals were not
affectedgreatlyby the presence or absence
of sediments.
In contrastto resultsfromthe sterilized
sediments, inorganic nitrogen ion accumulationsin thenonsterilizedsamples were
less than the inputs expected fromanimal

excretion.As withthe flow-cellexperiment,
ammonium levels did not change significantly(overlappingSE) duringthe incubations; nitrate concentrations increased
slightlyin the vials withP. hoyi,but much
less than would be expected to resultfrom
excretion.Nitratedecreased slightlyin the
vials without animals (Fig. 3). The most
reasonable explanationfortheseresultsis a
coupling of denitrificationwith nutrient
mineralization(Seitzingeret al. 1980; Jenkins and Kemp 1984).
Seasonal studies-To compare denitrification to total nitrogenmineralizationand
fluxin siltysediments,we directlyquantifiedfluxesofN2, NH4+, and N03- (+NO2-)
from intact cores. Time-course measurementsof nitrogenaccumulation rates after
theinitial 10 d of purgingand equilibration
indicated that about 4 weeks were needed
forN2 accumulation rates to stabilize, i.e.
approach constantratesover time,in these
sediments.During the intervalbetween 15
and 25 d, the N2 accumulation rates decreasedwithtime.To establishwhetherthis
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Fig. 4. Accumulationrates of nitrogenin gastight
vessels, containingsedimentsand water fromsites 1
and 2 (sampled in October 1985), afterthe waterand
gas phases were purged with He:02 (80: 20). The
chamberswerepurgedseveraltimesduringthefirst14
d of incubation to allow nitrogengas to diffusefrom
thesedimentsand waterin thechamber.Accumulation
rateswere calculatedbased on the cross-sectionalarea
of the originalcylindricalcore. Range bars = SE.

change was due mainly to a long physical
equilibrationtime or to decreasingrates of
in the sediments,we sterildenitrification
ized a supplementalset of cores collected
on 21 October 1985. Afterthe rates were
measuredin unsterilizedcores,a second set
ofcoressampledon thesame dateand stored
at 4?C wereplaced in thechambersand sterilized so we could observe the time-course
of nitrogendepletionin the absence of microbial inputand quantifyany background
diffusiveN2 inputsinto the chambers.
The results(Fig. 4) indicated that about
4 weeks of purgingand equilibrationwere
needed to achieve constant background
rates. Afterthis period, backgroundinput
rateswere approximatelyconstantat about

14?4 (SE) ng-atomsN m-2 h-I for site 1
chambers and 18? 7 for site 2 chambers.
This equilibrationtimewas longerthanthe
10-13 d needed by Seitzingeret al. (1980),
probably because our chambers were not
as theirs(> 1 d-1 during
purgedas frequently
the firstweek of purging:S. Seitzingerpers.
comm.). Because of this slow equilibration
withHe: 02, we used ratesmeasured4 weeks
afterincubationswerebegunto estimatenitrogen fluxes and transformations.Rates
continuedto decrease afterthis period in a
few experimentalchambers (e.g. Fig. 4a),
but remained stable in most chambersexamined beyond 4 weeks. The mean backgroundnitrogeninputs observed in the irradiated controls after 4 weeks were
subtractedfromthemeasuredratesforeach
site to provide an estimate of actual denitrification
rates at each site.
The denitrificationestimates may have
been affected
bythedelaybetweensampling
and measurements.For example, if the lability(susceptibilityto microbial degradation) of sediment organic nitrogen decreasedsignificantly
withtimeofincubation,
in situ mineralization and denitrification
rates would be higherthan our estimates.
reOn the otherhand, ifthe denitrification
action was driven mainlyby nitrateinputs
from the overlyingwater, denitrification
rates could be experimentallyenhanced by
accumulation of nitratein the water over
the intact core during laboratoryincubations. The lattererrorseems unlikelybecause net nitratefluxwas small (Fig. 5) and
denitrification
rates were not significantly
relatedto nitrateconcentrationsin thewater
(r < 0.3, N = 15 at each site).
The mean total fluxesof nitrogencompounds (nitratesand N2) across the sediment-waterinterfacein the gastightchambers forintactcores collected fromsites 1
and 2 are presentedin Fig. 5. In contrastto
previous results from marine coastal systems (Blackburnand Henriksen 1983; J0rgensen and Sorensen 1985; Nowicki and
Nixon 1985), measured changes in ammonium concentrationsin our chamberswere
fromzero and are
different
not significantly
notshown.Total dissolvednitrogenfluxinto
the overlyingwater ranged fromabout 28
to 51 Ag-atomsN m-2 h-1 [mean = 36?5
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Fig. 5. Areal nitrogen(N2 and NO3A)fluxfromthe sedimentsto the overlyingwateron fivesamplingdates
different
from
fromtwo sites in southeasternLake Michigan. Ammonium fluxwas minimal (not significantly
zero) and is not included here. Range bars = SE.

(SE)] at site 1 and from about 15 to 42
[mean = 24 ? 5 (SE)] at site 2.
Nitrogengas productionconstituted9399% of the total nitrogenflux,with nitrate
accountingforthe rest of the flux(Fig. 5).
This resultagreeswiththe hypothesis,suggested above by the sterilizationexperiment, that most of the nitrogeninitially
mineralized to ammonium in these silty
sedimentswas ultimatelyconvertedto N2.
Likewise,denitrification
accounted for76100% oftotalinorganicnitrogenfluxin other studiesoflakes and rivers(Seitzingerpers.
comm.). In contrast, denitrification accounted foronly 21-31% of the N03- and
NH4+ flux from the sediments in Danish
coastal waters (Blackburn and Henriksen
1983) and for35% of the total mineralization in NarragansettBay (Seitzingeret al.
1984). Values forcoastal marinewatersare
< 65% (Seitzingerunpubl.data).
consistently
Our fluxes,mostlyaccounted forby denitrification,
weresimilarbut usuallyslightly lower than denitrification
rates reported
forPennsylvanialakes (50-56 Ag-atomsN
m-2 h-1;Seitzingerunpubl.data). Theywere
also similar to in situ denitrification
rates

reportedforNew Zealand coastal sediments
(Kaspar et al. 1985) but were somewhat
lower than denitrificationrates in NarragansettBay (50-100 Ag-atomsN m-2 h-1:
Seitzingeret al. 1980, 1984) or in the PatuxentRiverestuary(70-89,ug-atomsN m-2
h-1:Jenkinsand Kemp 1984), probablybecause of the highernutrientfluxesinto the
lattertwo sites.
Mean fluxesof inorganicnitrogentended
to be higherin April and May than during
June throughOctober but seasonal trends
were not pronouncedforeithersites 1 or 2
(Fig. 5). Althoughchangescould reasonably
be expecteddue to varyingseasonal inputs
of organiccompounds fromthe epilimnion
(Scavia and Fahnenstiel1987), the absence
of large seasonal changes was not totally
surprisingbecause thetemperaturewas low
and relativelyconstantwithseason (usually
4?-6?C) at both of these stations.
To evaluate whetherour nitrogenflux
measurementswere reasonable relative to
organicnitrogeninputsto thesediments,we
compared themto inputsmeasured at four
offshoresitesin Lake Michigan as part of a
previous sediment-trapstudy(Eadie et al.
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hoyisampledfromsites1 and 2 and for
oligochaetes
fluxand
sampledfromsite 1 at the same timesand locationsas the corestakenfornitrogen
denitrification
measurements
(Fig. 5). Rangebars= SE.

1984) and to time-seriessediment-trapin- parisonsare realistic,theyindicatethatmost
putsmeasurednearsite2 in 1984 (D. Scavia of the new particulate organic nitrogen
and G. Fahnenstielunpubl. data). On the reachingthesedimentsis subsequentlyminbasis of total Kjeldahl nitrogenmeasure- eralized and released back into the water
ments on summer collections from35-m- column as N2 or nitrate.Likewise in Narloss rateswere
depthtrapsat the fouroffshoreLake Mich- ragansettBay, denitrification
igan sites in 1980, mean net organic input about fourtimeslargerthancalculatedlossflux was calculated at 19.8 ? 5.5 (SE) Ag- es of fixednitrogenthroughburial in the
atoms N m-2 h-1 (Eadie et al. 1984). This sediments(Seitzingeret al. 1984). The meaestimatemay be conservativeon an annual sured offshoreinputs were lower than our
basis because it does not account for the measured mean fluxof 30?8 ,ug-atomsN
bloom thatoccursbe- m-2 h-I at site 1, as may be expected if
springphytoplankton
Also, com- organicnitrogeninputs fromprimaryproforethe lake becomes stratified.
parisons must be made with caution be- ductivity(Fee 1973) and othersources(e.g.
than river inputs) decrease with distance offcause the samplingsiteswere different
ours. However, the influx data agree re- shore.
Mean ammonium excretionratesranged
markably well with the mean sedimentwaternitrogenfluxof24 ? 5,g-atoms N m-2 from3 to 5 nmol NH4+ (mg AFDW)-I h-I
forP. hoyiand from1 to 4 foroligochaetes
h-1 thatwe observed at site 2.
In the time-seriesstudy,particulateor- over the samplingseason (Fig. 6). These exganic nitrogen(measured witha CHN ana- cretionratesare lowerthanthoseforpelagic
lyzer) inputs into 10-m traps located near zooplankton [e.g. 60-100 nmol NH4+ (mg
site2 rangedfrom90 to 30,g-atoms N m-2 AFDW)-l h-1: Lehman 1980], but theyare
h-1 during the period before lake stratifi- similar to rates fornearshoreGreat Lakes
cation (23 March to 18 June)and from 10 benthicinvertebrates[3-15 nmol NH4+ (mg
to 19 Ag-atomsN m-2 h-1 duringstratifi- AFDW)-l h-1: Gardner et al. 1983] and
cation (18 June to 30 August) (D. Scavia slightlyhigherthan ratesforbenthicinverand G. Fahnenstielunpubl. data). The ma- tebratesin Danish coastal systems[0.3-2.1
is not a nmol NH4+ (mg AFDW)-I h-I (assuminga
terialcollectedbeforestratification
good indicator of nitrogen available for wet wt: AFDW ratio of 10: 1): Blackburn
mineralization because it includes resus- and Henriksen 1983].
The contributionof invertebrateexcrematerialsalong with the
pended refractory
"new"' particles resultingfrom photosyn- tionto totalnitrogenmineralizationwas esthesis (Eadie et al. 1984). If summercom- timated conservativelyby multiplyingthe

Lake Michigandenitrification
biomasses ofP. hoyiand oligochaetesfound
in the chambers at the end of the experiexcrementsby theirmean weight-specific
tion ratesforthe same samplingdate. Biomass measurements were conservative
because some mortalityoccurredduringthe
incubations.If we assume thatsteadystate
conditions existed between mineralization
inputsand fluxesofinorganicnitrogenfrom
the sediments,these calculations indicate
that invertebrateexcretionon average accounted forat least 18-42% of total areal
nitrogenfluxat site 1 and from9 to 40% of
thetotalfluxat site2 (Table 2). These results
are lower than values fromcoastal marine
sediments (Henriksen et al. 1983; Blackburnand Henriksen 1983) but suggestthat
macroinvertebrateexcretionis still quantitativelyimportantto nitrogenmineralization in these sediments.The seasonal averages were 30% of total fluxat site 1 and
17% of total fluxat site 2, as compared to
about 50% ofthetotalmineralization(based
on totalnitrateaccumulationat ratesof 3350 ,ug-atomsN m-2 h-1) that we have observedin slurryexperimentswithnearshore
sandy sediments (water depth, 11 m; unpubl. data). This discrepancyimplies that
the relative importance of macroinvertebrate excretionto the total mineralization
process may decrease with distance from
shore.
The above resultssupportthe idea thata
sizable portionof incomingparticulateorganic nitrogenmay be used directlyby detritivoresbeforeundergoingextensive microbial degradation (Findlay and Tenore
1982). If we assume a constantC: N ratio
in available organicmaterialand microbial
ofabout 50% (Cole et al.
growthefficiencies
1982, 1984), theincomingorganicparticles
could support no more than one or two
trophicstagesof microbialdegradationand
yet yield the observed "conservative" estimates of total nitrogenexcretionby the
macroinvertebrates.
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Table 2. Percentoftotalsediment-water
nitrogen
fluxaccountedforbymacroinvertebrate
(Pontoporeia
hoyiand oligochaetes)
ammonium
excretion
basedon
invertebrate
excretion
ratesand biomassesof inverin chambers
tebrates
at theendofdenitrification-flux
experiments
on intactcores.Pontoporeia
hoyiexcretionratesweremeasuredforbothsites1 and 2 on all
excretion
samplingdates(Fig. 6). Site 1 oligochaete
rateswerecombined
withbiomassmeasurements
from
sitesto estimatetheircontribution
on
therespective
each samplingdate.Valuesare conservative
because
theydo not includebiomassesof animalsthatdied
duringtheexperiment.
1985

Site 1

Site 2

23 Apr

18

10

19
42
42

14
40
11

23 May

20 Jun
8 Aug
21 Oct

27

9

1985) sediments and is importantto the
globalnitrogencycle(Seitzingeret al. 1980).
However, almost no informationis available about this process in the Great Lakes,
except for limited studies in Green Bay
(Chen et al. 1983) and Hamilton Harbour
(Klapwijk and Snodgrass 1982), both of
which are heavily influencedby tributary
and coastal inputsof nutrients.
Althoughdenitrification
rates(Fig. 5) were
low relativeto those observed in more nutrient-rich
marineestuarinesediments(e.g.
Seitzingeret al. 1980, 1984; Jenkinsand
Kemp 1984), denitrification
appears to be
thedominantprocesscontrollingthe fateof
nitrogenmineralizedin silty,offshoreLake
Michigan sediments.Nitrogengas was the
majorformofnitrogenregeneratedfromthe
siltysedimentsat both sites 1 and 2 (Fig.
5). (We did not measureN20, but it is usually a quantitativelyunimportant,<10%,
end productof denitrification:
Jenkinsand
Kemp 1984; J0rgensenand Sorensen 1985.)
Redox conditions in the surface sediments of sites 1 and 2 are apparentlywell
suited for both nitrificationand denitrification. Oxygen is required to oxidize amanditssignificance
inLake monium, but denitrificationgenerallyreDenitrification
Michigan-Denitrificationoccursin coastal quires anoxic conditions. In our study,
marine and estuarine(e.g. Seitzingeret al. oxygenconcentrationswereapparentlysuf1980, 1984; Kaspar 1983; Jenkins and ficientin thesurfacesedimentsforall ofthe
Kemp 1984; Kaspar et al. 1985), stream mineralizedammoniumto be quantitative(Chatarpaul et al. 1980), and lake (Goering ly converted to nitrate. However, condiand Dugdale 1966; Chen etal. 1972; Kaspar tions were also favorable for quantitative
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ofmostofthenitrateformed portantover other offshoreregions of the
denitrification
in the sediments.Denitrificationprobably lake as we observed at these sites, much
occurs in small regionsof anoxia that are organic nitrogenreachingthese sediments
in close physical proximityto the nitrifi- mustbe effectively
lostfrombiologicallyaccation sites, as reported for coastal sedi- tive pools. However, nitrogendoes not apments (Jenkinsand Kemp 1984; Nishio et pear to limitphytoplanktongrowthin Lake
al. 1983). Although the above results are Michigan; nitrateis abundant in the lake
qualitativelysimilar to those observed for (Bartone and Schelske 1982) and nitrate
seemto be increasingin some
coastal marinesediments,siltyLake Mich- concentrations
igan sedimentsappear to be a more quan- oftheotherGreat Lakes (Herdendorf1984;
titativelyimportantsinkformineralizedni- Lesht and Rockwell 1985). These obsertrogen than are most coastal sediments, vations indicate that fixednitrogeninputs
to compensate
where a relativelyhigh percentageof min- to thelakes mustbe sufficient
losses. Our resultsdoceralized nitrogendiffusesout of the sedi- for denitrification
umentthat denitrification
must be considmentsas NH4+ or NO3-.
is ered to accuratelyunderstandnitrogendyOur resultssuggestthat denitrification
not a significantsink for nitratedissolved namics in the Lake Michigan ecosystem.
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